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i NORTHER MS S EKNGER.

A SMALL BOY'S TEMPERANCE
SPEECH.

Sone people laugh and wonder
What little boys can do

To belp this temp'rance thunder
Roll ail the big world thro.ugli;

I'd have them look behirid thom.
When they wyere small, and thon

I'd like te just remind thom
That little boys make mon 1

The bud-bocomes a flower, .

The acorn grows a troc,
The minutes make tha lueur-

'Tisjust the sane with me.
l'mi snall, butLI am growing,
.As quiCkly as .can;

A temp'rance boy like me is bound
To mako a tomp'ranco man.

-Youth's Examitner.

THE POTATO BEETLE'S FRIEND.

There is a curious association between
certain plants and certain uninials which
looks alnost lice a mnutual affection. The
catnip, which came from Europe' with the
cats, seems never te grow '«here,there are
no cats to nibble it. The " buffalo grass"
is disappearing with the buffalo, and along
with the settlers wlo are occupyiug the
plains, where the buffalo used to -rove,'
comon many new plants, seue of them en-
tirely uninvited. The burdock, for in-
stance, clings tenaciously to huinan kind,
aid seems unwilling to grow unless there
are " folks" sonewlere in sighut. And
thore no one can externunato it.

One of the muost remuarkablo instances of
the apparent igration of a plant, as if to
ceep company with an insect, -is the re-

movRal of thue honely plant whicl bàtanists
call solanum rostratum, froi the vicinity
of the RockyMountains oastward.

About the year 1867 the farmers of the
Mississippi Valley began te bo awaro cf a.
new 'pest in their fields, whose ravages
wer. becoiing alarming. .-A stocky,
'gaudily striped beetle, which multiplied ut
an alarmuing rate, luad begun to devour their
potato vines. Nothing could stay or ex-
terminate the plague. The potatoes, de-
prived of tleir vines, rottec i the ground,
and an important crop was 16à:

This beetle naturally received from the
farmiers the name of "potato bug.". It
vas found te have begun an eastward
unarch froin the uncultivated strip of East-
crn Colorado and Eastern Kansas, and it
lias consequently since been known as the
Colorado potato beetle.

It was aIso found that in the region of
its origin this bectle luad fed upon Solanuni
rostratuni, a plant belonging te the sanie
genus as the potato. Doubtless the insect
luad been quite content with this articlo cf
food. But soeno settlers planted a field -of
potatoes, and the beetle at once fell iii love
with thei.

Migrating eastward in eager search of its
new food, the Colorado beetle multiplied
witli astonishing rapidity. In a few years
it lad covoredi the whole country, and hîad
devastated potato fields clear to the Atlan-
tic coast; Then some of the bettles, or
thueir oggs, w«ere carried la vessels across
the ocean, and the insect began a new
career of conquest in the Ol World, for il
spread over the British Isles and the Con-
timent of Europe.

All this becauso seme one huad planted a
potato field im Colorado. But what about
the SoIanumii rostratum, se heartlessly
abandoned by its old friend i One would
suppose that, left free from the devouring
attentions of the beetle, it would have been
content to stay wlere it was ; but tiis«hts
not been the case. The wed seens te
have set eut iîunedialoly eun a journey in
soarcu cf tue beotle.

The prevailing direction of plant mi-
gi'ation in thuis country is w«estw«ard. Wiithu
tho settlement of the country, the plants
of Europe and of Eastern Anerica tend te
crowd out the native vegetation of the
Most. But tle Solanum proves an excep.
tien te tho rulo. Appa'ntly ih b. ieves
thiat its destimy is te ho caten ; nothing
but the potato boetle will eut it, and so it
coues east to fnd that insect. lb has
spread over cultivated lands in Texas and
Missouri, and last suinmer Prof. L. H.
Paumnl found it grow'ing at Watertownu,
Wisconsin.

lWorrover il goes it is a tio.ubesomoe
weed, and seens to increuso in size as it
conies eastward.

THE TAHRIA 3ROTHERHOOD.

At. Samarlkand the nmosque was wel
filled with an audience seated on -the floor;
whilst opposi.te the entrance, near the kib-
ch were eleven men, ejaculating prayers
with loud cries ànd: violent movnements ý of
the body. They utter exclamations, such
as, ' 1as1îrabjl,: Allah (My de-
fence is the Lord, may Allah be magni-
fied 1") "Nofikalbi kirAllah 1" ("There
is nothing but God in my heart j") ".Nui
Mtcamined sa e AUaI 1" (" My ligt, Nu-
hammad, God bless him l') These words,
or some of thein, are chanted' to various
semi-musical, tones ; first in a lowi voice,
and acconpanied by a movemuuenit of the
head over the left shoulder towards thè
hòart ; then back, thon te the right shoul-
der, and tien dbwn, as if directing aIl the
novenients of the heart. Sometimes I ob-

served a man, more excited than tho rest,
shout a sentence, throw out his arims,
dance, jump, and then slap lis left breast
with such a force as to make the place ring.
These expressions are repeated several
hundreds of times, till the devotees get so
exhausted and so hoarse that their repetit-
ions sound like -a succession of groans, arid.
wve could see the perspiratioii running
through their clothes. * Some were obliged
te give up and rest, -whilst others were
pushed out by the Ishan, who was conclue-
ting, and who called soine one else to lll up
'the gaps in the ranks. Wlen their voices
have become entirely hoarse vith one cry,
another is begun. They sit at first in a
row ; but later on, as the movement
quickens, each puts his hand on his neigh-
bor's shoulders, and they form in a group,
as Dr. Schuyler says, "in several concentrie
rings ;" but whicli could remind a native of
Blackheath of nothing but . a- group -of
players during i "scrimmage" in Rugby
football, as they sway froin side to side of
the mosque, leaping about, -jumping up
and down, and crying, "Hil 1 Allah, tai 1"
like a pack of nadmen, till the Ishan gives
thei a rest by reciting a prayer, or a Na'-
fiz recites poetry ; or, as at Samarkand, a
dervish sings a solo in a fervid thrilling
voice.-Dr. Lnidsclt's " Throngh Asia"
(Sampson Low), now issued in one volume.

WILLIAM BURNS.

It was at Newchwang that William Burns
spent his last days. At the lower part of
the town, not far from a temple, there is a
lieuse he ived in, alrcady considerably
changed and tenantei by poople who never
heard his naine : they wcro inoreiy. two lit-
tle reooms in a Chinese oliuse, for he lad
adopted many of the Chinese habits as wiell
as dress, and could live on eggs and Chinose
scones that to anlyone elsc havo.tho flavor
and consistency of putty. The families
change rapidly ut these ports, ton years ef-
feting more than forty would ut home ;
but there are a few thatpreserve the pleas-
ant traditions of the man, his earnestness
and holiness, his genial ways and bright
smile. He did not lay nuch stress upon
his costume, though they tell that long
habit lad rendered it natural,,and that his
face hiad cauglit the Chinese expression.
I-le used te say that lie was content if it
allowed him, te p'îss among men without
notice. H was rovising his translation of
the " Pilgrim's Peogress," andi would slip
into a quiet corner of a tea-house," sip the
toa and listen eagerly te the conversation.
As soon as lue hard a new colloquial phrase
lie was content, and would withdraw re-
joicin, and the first greeting that his
rinds had would bo, " I have got a new

phrase," as he repeatec it in higli glee.
There is no personality, apparently, so
marked as luis among Christian ins-
sionaries. Men spoko of hiim everywhere
with regard and admiration, and the im-
pression le made upon Chineso whon le
did net win to Christianity scems te have
been pr6found. It was mainly the im-
pression of a noble and unselfish character
of a pure and single-mimdcd and intensoly
earnest nan.-Dr. .Koming Stephcnsots
letters. -

THINK VWHAT IS LEFT.
Think net aiono of what the Lord liath. takon,

Thou '«iom his love lias of some joy bcrcft,
But, in the moments thon art most forsaken

Think what lis love hath left
j-Alzon. , _

PRIZE BIBLE COMPETITION

At last wo are 'able to put before our
readers the results of our young .peopleIs
Study of the life of Abrahan. After car e-
ful consideration of tho one îluridred and
twelvo pages sent in, the prizes have been
awarded as follows

FinsT PitIZE-Cor4 G. Blair (aged 13)
Rockburn, Que.

SECOND Pitizu-Lillian Newton, (aged
15? Ottawa, Kansas.

.?'Iun P.imzE-Williama Flook, (aged 13)
Ingersoli, On.

HIONOnAnLE MENTION.
The following are also deserving of hon-

orable mention :-Ealis W. Le Grand,
Quebec; Fred Robertson, Quebec; Olara
Everett, New Brunswick ; J. G. Skelcher,
Quebec,and Maude M. North, Ontario. Of
these papers that of Elias W. Le. Grand
winsspecial mention for neiatness.

The following are the names of, the rest
of the competitors, who have done work
deserving of muchi credit:

Ermina Plant, New Brunswick; Edith J. Bus-
woll, Ontario; Minnie J. Speer, Manitoba;
Archibald 1-l. Truce. British Columbia; Evai Camp-
boil, Manitoba; Clara Henry, Ontario; George
A. Jordan, Quebcc; Emma Darling, Ontario;
CharlesBurchell, Cape Breton: Villiam Robert
son, Queblee; Mvary J. MacLeinun,- Ontario;
Agries fanard, Ontario; Cora Lippincott, New
Jersey; Sarah BroN, .Minnesota; Walter J.
Fordice, Qucbec; Charles A. Ncwýcomb, -Nova
Scela Gcorgoe. Lawrnce, Ne c Brunswc
Alico 'Maud Dean Quebec ; Leblanco Iiintly
New Brunswick; hattie Grose, Ontario; Tren-
biolmô W. Fc, British Columbia; Ad Glilbart,
Outario; Nettie B. Young, Nova Scotia; E e
Alberta Mieklcieohn, Quebec: May C. Brown,
Quebec; Joseph Guthrie, New York; M1,autd
Gourlay. Ontario; Miss A nes Gutric Nuw
York; Jessie Ann Campbell, Ontario; 'uella
Guthrie. New JYork; essie A. Patullo, Ontario;
Alfred Foàwler, Ontario; Jeannie Currie, Ontario;
Ellen Wcir, Ontario; Maggie Thomas, Ontario:
Stella Findlay, Ontario; Katy Wasley, Ontario:
Minute A. Lomier, Nova Scotia; Johin Burns,
Qucbec; Willi I acalphie, Ontarlo; Mary Wil-
son,,Quebec; Sophie Carr; Prince Edward
Island; Edith Hodgins, Ontario; J.. A. Sutherm

eand, ilnais;tRosa Jano Kennedy. Ontaro;
Gco. G. Garbutt, Ontario; Samantha Nallinan,
Ontario; John E. Malion, Nova Scotia; larry
G. 1-1 Dunbar, Nova Scotia; E dith MoCredic,
Ontario; George J. Sharwan, Ontario; Estella
Muillen, Nova Scotia; Jessie Stears. Ontario;
Jas. S. Stewart, Ontario; Ruby Smith, On-
tarie; Roea A. ilier, Ontario-, Annic, M.
Adans. Ontar:o; Christins Mitchell, Mttanitoba;
Wmn. Craven"3-Macartney, Ontario: Ada Clark,
Manitoba S. E. C. Tonilison, Ontario; Josio N.
Tedford, -i.ova Scetia; Amy ])avidson. Ontario:
Miss Rebecea J. cTJonaid, Ontario, Isabclla N.
Lawrence, Now York; Maggio Miller Canu-bell. Ontario; Kato Byrnes, Onitario; Fred B
Butt, Ontario; John B. Currio, Ontario; Sarah
S. Dyson Wisconsin, U. S.: Flora Stewart. On-
tario ;-Egar M3Iet lr, Ontario, Willian N
Drake. Nova Scotia; Eteanor Boubhan, Qucee;
May A. J. Smith, Ontario; John AlcxandcrWills'
Ontario; Charlie Reid, Ontario; Walter George
Roberson, Ontario; Louisa Allison, Nova Scotim;
Clara Lewis. Quebec; Mabel Shug . Ontarlo;
Agnes Phyllis Robertsdh, Quebec; Minnie Cal-
bock, Prince Edward Island; -Jennet Ida Bcggs,
Ontario; Sarah A. M. Gillivray, Asa., North West
Territory; Lizzie Beattie, Quebec; Miss Ilattre
Nfoodrolr, 'Nova Scotia: Mary V. Lyon, Mani-
toba; Mralcon Dellcy, Nwfoiundland; M. E.
Grassick, Manitoba; Katu Evans, Ontario; Eddio
Logan, Nova Scotia; Lousia V. Lnca , ichi-
gan;j Nellie.. A. Findlay. Ontario; Ameclia,
B. Wilkie. Ontario; Mary A. McKiniage, Nova
Scotia; Albert Clemans, Ontario; Ernest _M.

Stragli, Nw Bunswck;Joh G.Cummins.
nta Do desn On r lin .

Boss,. tÙxbridge; Isaela Stephen, Ontario;
Mary Mills, Ontarlo; James D. Leitchi, Ontarioe;
William C. Brown, Otarioe... .1s.

THE PRIZE STORY.
Below we givo tho prizo story. It

is by ne moans perfect, but for a little girl

of thirteen is very good indeed.
LIFy OF ABRAHAM.

Thcre wus a man who lived in Mesopotamia
named Abran, Iather of elevation, born two
yeurs aftcr the dethi of Nouh, (B, 1996). The
people thrworo«c0idolaters,hbis futhr ,Tcrah, was
said to be an idolater, but Abram worshipped
Ged, so God told hinm to ~o to Canuan. HIe obeycd,
an witi vo hi 'f o i and bi

TLt.. Ths 'asma t he llrst iro Ieso retFamtî

hodtold Abram that He would gve-Canan to
l rs dosnane te e thoug aBram had ne

Soon, Abram and Lot rew se rich in-flocks
and herds that they could not invo together.
Abran gave Lot his choeice of the country, and
Lot chose Sodom, eue of flyo wicked cities.
After Lot hadbon at Sedomi a '«hile Chedorlau-

mon taeu uainst eom und took thîe eo

rusodesedns an ttbm ot. Abram a w'no

an army and decated Chedorlaexr and sct Lot

fre a haad anothor wife, Hlagar, and she lnd a
son, namecd Ishîmacl. In Abram' s ninoty-niuth
year, theo Lord appearcd te him, and changed lis
namue Abramn to Abrahami, (father-of a uluti-
tude), and Sara's te Sarah (princess). lie toeld
Abraham tbat Sarah shed .have a soun, and
they should namo him Isaac~a name mcaning

S ffter soma angels came and tohld Abraham
that they wer going te destroy Sodo , on ac-
count of its wickedness, uit at ihentreaty 'of
Abrahm, they spared Letand bis family, oxcept
Lot's wife, hloe, eug.h frbidden te do so, lood
back and '«as turned to a pillar of salt. Wlen
Abraham· anoahundredyars old, Isaa-was

i -------- F

born. Ishmael behavegd very usnklndhy toihls lit-
re brother, Isaae, '«hich greed and disploased

Abrahamnu niSurah. Sarah said "Cat out Ibis.
bord.«eanan uni lier son." God ceninanded
Abraham te do su.

Wbcn Isaac '«uas. ti«onty7'lve yours old, Go&
toldAbrahan te sacrifleeWni onMt. Moriah,but
when all the preparations 're made. God tolid
hii to stop, that lie onl wanted to try his faith.

Tvclve yoen toaf t l r, Sanal dicdatHebron.
ut theaugeot a huuiidrecl und twenty seven, uni:
'«as buried in the Cave of Maclpelah, which.
Abraham bouglut frein Ephroa os er. t sens ef
liotli, for fouur luuindrci shuekels cf silver. J t sre-
marcable that her age is the only woman's age
mentionedin the Bible.

Abraham sent a servant te Haran te get a wife
for Isaac,-; ho fouid;one iainci Rebekah, the
daughuter of Bethuel. a relation of Abraham.

Abrahamhad another wife nanied Keturah, by
her he had six sons, he gave thiiml|presents and
sent thcm away; the Arabsar their descendants
Ho left a hills '«ealth te Isaae. He died at the
ugoe of ane undrcd aun savonit.ve, and v«as
buried besida Surah in Maclupehalii.

ConA~ G. BLAn.

1Rocumen, QiucLec.

OUR NEXT OFFER.
In our next number we hope to give par--

ticulars of a second set of prizes and shall
expect four or five hundred at least to try
for one of them.-Eclitor "Northbe'u 3le8-
songe'r.

INEW CLUB RATES.

The following are bte NEW CLUn RATES
for the MESSENGERu, which are considerably

reduced

1 copy ................... $ 0 30
10 copies te ono address..... 25
20 ... .. 4 40
50 ." .. 1050

100 0 . 00.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion JOHN DoUGALL & SON,

Publishers, -Iontreat.

MONTREALDAILY WITNEss, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MONTIEAL WEExLY WrINESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DoTUGALL
& SON, Publisiers, Montreal, Que.

TEE "WEEKLY WITNES8"

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY,
The rcvised edition of Dr. Hurlbut's "Mantia

of Biblical Geography," is being mucl appre-
ciated. It is prepared specially for the use of
students and teachers of 'the Bible, and for Suin-
day school instruction, and contains over fifty
naps, twenty-flyv of w«hich are full page size,

12 iii.-by 10, and one of the Old Testanuent w«orld,
covers two pages. Besides thesa the Manual
contains a largo number of special maps of im-
portant loëalitics, mountains, cities, etc., and also
a largo number of colorcd diagramns shoi'ing
lucights of mountains, areas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weights and umecasures,w«ith ne-
curate views of the principal citics and localitics.
The retail price of this book is 2.7i5. Éy a
spucial arrangerment with the publishuers -e are
enabled te offer this valuable w«ork 'with one
year's subscription te the W kccly Titncss for
only $2.75, the prico chargcd for the book alona
or wc will send it and the Nort1cin iMessenger
for one ycar,to any address for $2.00.

JoHN DoUGALL & Son,
"Witness" Office.

Montreal.

TEMPERANCE LITERATURE
UNION HAND-BIIS,

Publshied by the National Wonian's Christian
Tampcrance Union. Prico $1.30 por thousand,
including postage.

FOUR-PAGE TRACTS,

Publishcd by thie National Temperance Society,
13 por thousanid.

CHRILDREN'S I LLUSTRATEî TRACTS,

P1blis i by thu National Tmporance Society,

UINION EFLETS,

Pblished for tlie Voman's National Christian
Temperance Union, 2,000 pages for $1.

JOhN DOUGALE .t SON,

Montreal.

irnperial Pen anid Penchil Stamp.

Your naîne on thisusefni article fer
marking linon, books, card,. etc., 95e.Agents sample, 20. Club of six, 81.00.AgnsLE STAm Won0s, New laven, Conn.

THI NORTHERN ILMEssENGEI is printed and puis'
publisued every fortiight at Nos. 321and 323 St. James
st,, Montreal, 'y .John.Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

Ail business communications should be addressed " John
Dougall&Son' and ail letters to the Editorshould bue
,addressed"liiteroet thowitness.'"
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